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Kaolin is an important mineral, widely used in many various industrial fields, 
such as daily-use ceramics, paper, paint, coating, rubber, plastics, packing, etc. The 
production efficiency of Kaolin is influenced directly by the dispersion and 
sedimentation in machining process. This paper presents a thorough study of 
Zhangzhou Kaolin, with the purpose to attain comparatively ideal dispersion and 
sedimentation effects by adding dispersants and flocculants to change the surface 
electric character and other characters of two Kaolin raw materials, which would 
improve the viscosity and liquidity. The study results were as follows. 
1. Dispersion of Kaolin: the dispersion was improved by adding sodium hexameta – 
phosphate (SHMP) and Polyacrylate Sodium (PAA-Na) to effectively reduce the 
viscosity of kaolin slurry. The experimental results showed that the optimum 
quantity of SHMP and PAA-Na was respectively 4wt‰ and 2wt‰, while the pH 
value was 8~9. 
 
2. Sedimentation of Kaolin: the settling velocity of kaolin slurry was decreased by 
adding polyacrylamide (PAM) , which would decrease the residual water content 
of filter cake, improve the Solid – Liquid separation and the speed of filtering and 
dewatering, with the optimum quantity of PAM was 0.4wt‰. 
 
3. The mechanism of dispersion and sedimentation: the effect of solid concentration, 
pH, dispersants and flocculants on the viscosity, and the viscosity character of Kaolin 
slurry have been studied, it was found that:  
1) SHMP and PAA-Na could increase the negative ξ potential of Kaolin slurry by 
increasing the repulsion between particles and reducing the viscosity because of 
the effect of electric double layer (EDL). Compared with SHMP, PAA – Na has 
better dispersion ability through stereo-hindrance effect.  
2) The surface negative charges of Kaolin particles and system negative ξ potential 
would increase by increasing pH value, with the enhancement of the effect of 
EDL. 














various groups on PAM molecular chains was increased, while the charge 
neutralization and “bridge” adsorption of macromolecular chains was improved too. 
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矿石的自然类型 外观特征 结构、构造 
松软砂状高岭土 白色、淡黄色，风干后呈砂状 砂泥质结构 



































































































  耐火度t(℃)=[360+Al2O3-R2O]/0.228  
式中：Al2O3为SiO2和Al2O3分析结果之和为 100 时其中Al2O3所占的质量百
分比；R2O为SiO2和Al2O3分析结果之和为 100 时其它氧化物所占的质量百分比。  
通过此公式计算耐火度的误差在 50℃以内。  
耐火度与高岭土的化学组成有关，纯的高岭土的耐火度一般在 1700℃左右，
当水云母、长石含量多，钾、钠、铁含量高时，耐火度降低，高岭土的耐火度




































































土占总储量的 27%左右。  
从矿石质量来看，中国高岭土矿石大多为陶瓷用土，Al2O3含量(品位)一般
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